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Spur Bull Doers Win 
Over Mundav Wolves
After bringing back a victory of 

28 to 0 over the Munday Wolves 
Coach Gene Taylor started his charg
ing Bull Dogs on a hard week’s work 
in preparation for the Spur-Wilson 
game which is to be played at the 
Fair Park today.

While Spur was defeating Munday 
Wilson was holding the heavy Tahoka 
team to a 6-0 score. This shows that 
the Bull Dogs have no set-up for 
Friday, as Tahoka has one of the 
best teams of the history of the 
school, and they are always strong 
in football. Any team that can hold 
score to 6 points can not be consider
ed anything but dangerous.

Old “Jinx” Cripple has been deal
ing Coach Taylor some misery of j 
late. “Dad” Holly, the scrapping 
and shifty guard, came out of the 
Snyder game with a dislocated elbow, 
■while Redden and Hisey, both ends, 
were crippled to the extent that 
they were not used at Munday. “Bat
tles” Mason came out of the Mun
day game with a crippled hand, but 
Coach Taylor thinks he will have 
him in shape for Friday’s go, in case 

needed. However, the Bull

Commissioners Court 
Will Meet Tuesdav and 
Appoint Countv School 

Superintendent

Brinsf Flowers to the 
Flower Boothe at the 

Fair Next Week

he is

Judge O. C, Newberry and Com
missioner H. O. Albin requested the 
Texas Spur to announce that a 
meeting of the Commissioners Court 
will be held next Tuesday, October 
8th, for the purpose of selecting and 
appointing a County School Superin
tendent to serve from the time of 
appointment until his successor is| 
elected at the next general election. 
Applications will be received by the 
Court, made at any time from now 
until the appointment is made Tue.s- 
day, all applicants being required to 
meet the requirements of the law 
pertaining to the office of County 
School Superintendent.

There has been some discussion 
with reference to the appointment of 
a County School Superintendent, and 
a mandamus suit has been filed in 
District Court demanding that the 
Commissioners Court appoint a Coun
ty School Superintendent, and in view 
of the suit and the public discussion. 
Judge Newberry and Commissioner

Every one is invited to bring flow
ers, either cut or potted plants, to the 
flower boothe at the Fair, beginning 
next Thursday.

All entries'  must be made not 
later than noon the first day of the 
fair. Prizes will be given on any 
and every kind of flowers displayed, 
if judged worthy. Lack of space in 
the fair bootVi prevented having a 
larger list of flowers, but we want 
any flowers grown in and around. 
Spur and communities entered. Any 
one in town not having a way to get 
flowers or plants to the fair grounds 
can do so by phoning Mrs. E. S. Lee.

Bring or send your plants.
"Let Spur Never Rest Till Her 

Gardens are the Best.”
----------------------------

Mrs. N. C. Gilmore visited her 
son, Jim Gilmore, at Watson, Tues
day. !

-October 10, 11, 12

NORTH COUNTY FARMERS ARE 
HOOKING 'FOR COTTON PICK- 

• ■ TO GATHER CROPS

W. M. Austin, of Afton, was in 
I Spur last week and while here was 
a very pleasant caller at the Texas 
Spur office. Mr. Austin was looking 
for cotton pickers, stating that he ̂ 
had a fairly good crop and good pick
ing at this time. This is one year 
that the country as a whole will not 
worry about cotton pickers. Hun
dreds of pickers are passing through 
every week—and we have not heard 
of a single farmer having to go but 
of the country to get help this year.

; Afton and other communities of the 
north part of the county, are making 
fairly good crops, with ttie exception 
of sections hit by the late hail which 
passed over the country.

October 10, 11, 12

I J. M. Hahn Makes 
Monev From a Small 

Flock of 'Chickes
J. M. Hahn is breeder and saiser 

I of fine, pedigreed and registered 
RRhode Island Red Poultry. He is, 

I making a success not only in the 
' sale but the keep of these chickens, 
as will be evidenced by his report. 
From a flock of seventy hens he sold, 
$551.86 in eggs and chickens up to| 
date this year. Mr. Hahn will have 
his chickens on exhibition at the fair.

-----------------------------------------------------------—
MISS ERMAL PAYNE AND

HORACE NICKELS 'WED

832 Bales Cotton Gin
ned in Sour to This 

Date This Season

Up to tljis date this fall the several 
gins of Spur have ginned a total of 
832 bales of cotton. We understand 
that this number is above the number 
ginned to the same date last year, 
regardless of the fact that the crop 
may be much shorter. This year 
cotton has opened prematurely, and 
the cotton picking and ginning sea
son will probably end much earlier 
than in previous years.

past, and you will be sorry if you 
do not attend the game Friday at the
Fair Park.

DogrhaCrm^re rVserve strength this ( Albin requested the Texas Spur to 
year than they have had in the j further state that the court had not 
 ̂ - refused to make the appointment.

There are a number of good school 
men in the county who have been 
suggested as suitable and qualified 
men to fill the place, other than those 
who have already applied for the 
place, among them being Walter L 
Powell, H. A. C. Brumtnett, R. P 
Bell, Prank Speer, Oscar L. Kelly 
and others.

The office of County School Super 
intendent is one of importance to 
the advancem^t and progress of 

( i educational interests of the rural and 
school districts, and

Show and Be Game

"I have just as good as that .at 
home.” “The judge didn’t give me 
a square deal.” How many of us 
have stood around community shows 
and heard these remarks? And did', 
we believe it? Not likely.

Judge H. A. C. Brummett, of the 
city of Dickens, was among the busi
ness visitors in Spur during the past 
week.

l̂lllllllllllllllllllll■lll|||||||||̂ |||||i||

Lee Payne, of Dickens, was one 
among the number of business visit
ors in Spur during the week. He 
stated that everything was quiet, 
peacable and law-abiding around the 
county Capitol.

-------- October 10, 11, 12-----------
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Miller return

ed to Spur the past week, after an 
absence of several weeks spent in I 
other parts of the state. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Payne announce 
the marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Ermal Payne, to Mr. Horace D. 
Nickels, at Dickens on September 
28th. The bride, who is a business 
girl of Wichita Falls, formerly lived 
at Dickens.

After a trip to Carlsbad and other 
points in New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nickels will be at home to friends 
at McAdoo, Texas.

------- --------------------

J. W. Davis Gelebrated 
His SeVentveth Birth- 

dav Last Fridav

V,---^
John Frank Pool left Sunday for 

Crosbyton where he will work at the 
barber trade there.

J. W. Davis, of Soldier Mound, 
was very pleasantly remembered by 
his children on the occasion of hisf- 
seventieth birthday anniversary, Fri
day of last week. He was surprised 
by the installation of a fine radio in 
the home. A birthday dinner was 
prepared and the day made pleasant 
and memoriable in other ways.

\

'llllllllllllllllllülllliülÜHtli

The season of ' our shows is upon  ̂
us again. They are one of the most i common ,

i  ■ importeut educational agencies in the i t^e very best and qualified man avail
■ dairy industry. It is there that we j in the county should be selected

get many new ideas; set our ideals! ^nd appointed. The office pays 
for another year and get inspirations ! «1.800 per year salary

As such they are | Texas Spur wouid suggest tha
in theabsence of qualified and suit-

to carry on.
worth a lot to the onlooker. . . -

But they are worth infinitely more applicants for the place, that
to the one who actually participates. 1̂ ® Pa°P>e of the several common
All the way up the line from the rud- school districts of the county get to- 
dv faced club boy or girl who proud- «rather and select a man for the 
ly leads a calf into the arena for the ' P'aoe and place his name before the 
first time to the professional show- Commissioners Court for their con- 
man who has won enough purple I sidération and appointment. While
ribbons to make a blanket is the hap- i ‘ he Court may not be restricted to
py realization of the accomplishment j the appointment of an applicant, yet
of something worthwhile.

If one will but think of the hours 
and even months devoted to prepa
ration, what can be more thrilling 
than a class of calves led in by a 
group o f bright, keen-eyed boys and 
girls, or a group of cows brought in' 
to the ring by alert, intelligent dair.v-

they are not presumed to know who 
are best qualified and would accept 
the place—and the man who is best 
suited and qualified might not feel 
disposed to put in an application 
without being urged by interested 
parties whom will be served.

■O ̂\.\j 1 .1 I C  i n i f t  u y  e l i c i  t ,  i i i L c i u g c i i L  u e t i r . Y -  ( v :/  ' —

men? And what can be more inspir- | HUNDRED FIFTY BALES
ing than to see the group take the ! 'OH COTTON HAVE BEEN

GINNED AT McADOOplaces assigned in a sportsmanlike 
way? .

It isn’t always the f¿llow with the , Wednesday of this week, and
blue ribbon who has won the most, while here called in at the Texas 
The one at the bottom -of the class j office, having his name replac-
may take much more home with him. i on the Texas Spur subscription 
If he has learned the things he came since in some manner his name
to learn and has been a sportsman inadvertently dropped from the
in doing so, it little matters who took , Harris stated that about
the ribbon today. There will be ̂ ^wo hundred fifty bales of cotton had
other ribbons tomorrow. It is the i îeen ginned to this date at McAdoo. 
one who plays the game who wins j crop in that part of the county 
in the end. He is the one who is will also be cut short this year, many 
building soundly for a prosperous fu -^ °res destroyed by hail having al- 
ture and upon whom the foundation been sownto wheat and other
of our industry must rest. Show, yes grain crops.

- ~ ■ I ---------Meet Me at The Fair--------

G. F. Harris, of McAdoo, was in

show, and then be game. Go home 
a winner regardless of the place your 
entry took.—The Dairy Farmer for 
September.

------- --------------------
Lige Cooper, a successful farmer of 

the Roaring Springs coutry, was in 
Spur this week looking for cotton 
pickenrs. Farmers of the north end 
of the county this year are rustling 
cotton pickers, while other commu
nities have little if any cotton to 
gather. Under such circumstance.^ 
no community should suffer for lack 
of labor help.

----------- October 10, 11, 12-----------
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Stark, of the 

north part of the county, were in 
Spur Wednesday of this week, trad
ing and visiting with their friends 
o f this part of thé county.

Don’t forget the Jersey Cow 
We are giving away Nov. ■

DeLUXE TIRE CO.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE TEXAS SPUR COLUMNS 

J. L. Jenkins, of Prairie Chapel, 
was in the city Saturday, and while 
here called in and placed an adver
tisement in the Texas Spur. Mr. 
Jenkins, as well as others, knows 
how to reach the people of this ter 
rltory. More than ten thousand peo 
pie read the Texas Spur every week. 
We have the largest Individually paid 
subscription list of any newspaper in 
this whole country. Many of our 
readers do their trading and shop
ping through the advertising columns 
of the paper solely. We have had 
more than dozens of ladies to tell us 
that they wait for the arrival of the 
Texas Spur in their homes before 
deciding even on the purchase of a 
bill of groceries. It pays to advertise 

j in the Texas Spur because it is read 
by everybody.

-------- Meet Me at The Fair--------
Ted Darden, of Girard, was in 

Spur Wednesday of this week, trad
ing and meeting with his friends and 
business associates of this part of 
the county.

TÛ OUH FARMER FRIENDS
Inasmuch as the dairy industry is goingr to play such an important part in the future 

development and stabilization of our f€u*màng operations, we extend you a hearty invi
tation to visit and study the dairy exhibit at your fair, Oct. 10, IJ, and 12.

PROFITABLE DAIRYING

Depends on high producing cows fed prop‘erly. Don’t keep dairy cows but see to it that your cows keep you.

Weigh your milk from each cow, keep a daMy record of the amount she gives, test her 
milk to find out how much butterfat there is in it. Keep a record of the feed she eats 
so you can tellwhether or not she is paying her board bill and giving you a profit above 
feed cost, lock up her feed stall if she wjont pay her board bill.

This is the age of indviduality. Study 
your indivdual cow and her feed needs. If 
she has the capacity to produce milk, be 
sure to give her the right amount and the 
right kind of feed to enable her to reach her 
maximum milk production.* The high-
producing cowi is a very sensitive organism. .
She is particular about her feed and the 
manner in which she is treated. Humor
ing her whims may add dollars to your in-
come.

The first requisite of a dairy ration is that 
it be well balanced— that it contain the 
proper amount of proteins, corbohydrates 
and fats. Your home-grown grains will
furnish the carbohydrates and fats. Cot
tonseed meal will provide a proper balance 
for your farm grains.

Your ration must be. adequate— ^must con
tain all the food nutrients required to main
tain the cow’s body and enable her /to pro
duce milk.

Addlto this palatability and succulency and 
you will have an efficient ration that will 
mean dollars and cents to you.

Drop !in and say hello, during the fair., 
ways glad to see you.

Al-

Your friends,

SPUR NATIONAL BANK

g  ATTEND THE SPUR-WILSON FOOT BALL GAME FRIDAY A T  FA|R PARK! g
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Professional Notices

B. G . W O R S W IC K
A T T O R N E T -A T -L A W  

*’ractice in District and the Highei 
Courts. County Attorney’s offie*

■------ ------------------------- T*C------------ ^
tv . D. WILSON^

A T T O R N E T ..A T .X A W
General Practice

H. A . C. Brummett
LAWYER

Practice in all Courts 
d ic k e n s , TEXAS

J. H . G R A C E , M. D . 
General Practice of Medicine, and 

M inor Surgery and Obstetrics 
Reridence Phone 171 Office 94

J. E . M O RR IS
Diseases of Women and Children a 

. Specialty. Office at Red Front 
Drug Store, Spur, Texas. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

DR. P . C . N IC H O E S
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office Nichols Sanitarium 

Office Phone 158 Residence 169

DR. D . H . ZA G H R Y
DENTIST

Office in Cowan Bldg. Spur, Tex

DR. A. T. REED
GIRARD, TEXAS 

Special attention given to diseases 
uf women and children, and 

electro-physio therapy

DR. T. H. 
BLACKWELL

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Diseases a Specialty 

Office in Wendell Bldg. 
Office Phone 35 
Res. Phone 2 5 _______

RILES TREATED

"By Injection Method”  
See me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 

DRS. SMITH A  SMITH

JUNK METALS
W e'pay top prices for Junk Metals, 

Aluminum, Copper, Brass, etc.. 
Old ‘Radiators and Batteries. 

.SPUR AUTO WRECKING UO.

DR. M. H . B R A N N E N
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Spur Realty&Livestock
Will Sell, Trade or Buy Anything 

Anywhere!
J. L. Hutto. Sour. Texas

Office Spur National Bank Bldg.

S. E. D A V IS
LOANS & INSURANCE 
Spur National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 264 Spur, Texas

Gibson & Reed
FIRE INSURANCE & LOANS

Office at City National Bank

W . P . N U G E N T  & C O .
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Estimates made on a'l classes of work 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

After all it Pays to 
Buy Real Estate from-------

W . T. Wilson and 
Ben Holly
SPUR, TEXAS

Farms, Ranches, and Town Propertj 
Listed. 15-4p.

Dr. W . E. Howard
CHIROPRACTOR

Office: Ground floor Wilson Hotel
Phone 64

E. A . D A N N , D. C. Ph.C
Spur National Bank Building 

SPUR, TEXAS 
Office hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 5 
Office phone 64. Res. 250

BOYD M. WILLIAMS, POST 161. 
The American Legion at K. P. Hall 

Meets every Thursday night. 
LAWIS LEE, Comander.
A. O. BURGESON; Post Aj«- 
JAS. B. REED, Finance Officer.

SPUR LODGE No. 1023 
Meets every Thursday 
on or before fuI3 moon. 

Visitors Welcome 
C. J. CROUCH, W. M.
W. R. KING Secretary.

SPUR CHAPTER,
No. 340

Meets Moday night Oa ef 
after each full moon. 

Visitor. Welcome 
i- Tree, H. P .— J. Rector, Sec

pouiaw
• T a p ’ S -

r^AYING HOUSES IN
NEED OF CLEANING

Scrape and Scrab Various 
Utensils Made Use Of.

Information to poultrymon concern
ing fall cleaning of poultry houses is 
given in a statement just issued by 
Hoyt M. Wells, ponltryman for the 
Colorado Agricultural college.

"The laying house for the pullets 
should be given a thorough cleaning,’’ 
pays Wells. “All dropping boards, 
roosts, nesting boxes, feeders and 
drinking containei’s ought to be 
scraped and scrubbed with a good dis
infectant. Roosts may be painted 
witli a carbolineuin product to control 
red mites. Old litter should bo re
moved from the floor, and if the floor 
Is wooden or concrete, it should be 
scraped and sprayed with a good dis
infectant.

“White-washing walls and ceiling 
will give greater sanitation and pro
vide more light in tlie bouse in win
tertime. AVbite-wasli may be applied 
best with a force spray pump.”

This mixture gives good results: 
Slack lump lime with water to tlie 
consistency of cream. Take live 
quarts of this, add one pint of good 
coal tar disinfectant and one quart 
of kerosene, stir tlioroughly, and add 
an equal amount of water. Strain the 
whitewash tlirougli a fine screen or 
a piece of burlap before using it in 
the sprayer.

“Window lights should be cleaned 
and broken ones replaced. Sweep 
down all muslin curtains, and replace 
with new muslin those that are too 
dirty or torn.

“This is tlie best time of the year 
to repair tlie roof, or put on a new 
one. Cheek over all seams on patent 
roofing for leaks.

“A good deep litter should be put 
In tlie laying liouse next, and new 
nesting material In the nest boxes. 
Remove old litter and replace with 
briglit, cleiin straw, every four weeks 
or oftener, if necessary.”

Scratching Found Not
Essential to Fowls

Three flocks of Rhode Island Reds 
and three White Leghorns at the Uni
versity of Illinois indicate(l that hens 
do as well when fed grain in boxes as 
when tjiej' are obliged to scratch for 
it in deep litter. This method has the 
advantage of being much cleaner and 
more sanitary.

One lot of each breed was fed dry- 
mash in hoppers and scratch grain 
morning and night in straw litter. A 
second lot received dry mash in hoii- 
pers, but the grain was fed twice 
dally in shallow troughs. For the tliird 
lot the scratch grain was ground and 
mixed with the mash and the whole 
ration self-fed in hoppers.

No Iiigli records were made, but the 
egg yields were not affected mate
rially by the methods of feeding. The 
test ran for 41 weeks.

The grain mixture was shelled corn. 
70 pounds and oats, 30 pounds. The 
mash was made up of 17 iionnds each 
of ground corn, ground oats, wheat 
bran and flour middlings, 2.7 pounds 
of dried hutterniilk, o pounds of bone- 
pieal and 2 pounds of salt.

Poultry Facts

Shut up the broody hens each night,
* ♦ *

Infertile eggs do not spoil as readily 
as fertile eggs do.

.1: * *
Eggs are a food which is quickly 

and easily digested.
* » *

Cleanliness is next to Godliness. In 
the chicken business it siiells success 
or failure.

• • *
A little extra feeding now may give 

you more late summer and fall eggs. 
Hens won’t eat miieli in the real hot 
weather, ami a hit of extra weight put 
on them now v.ill help them to lay 
later on.

♦  *  ♦

Don't forget the water pans. Eggs 
are not produced without a constant 
supply.

• • •
For the gosling a mixlnre of com 

meal, bran and ground outs mixed 
with the table scraps and moistened 
witli milk or water to a crumbly con
sistency is satisfactory.

* * *
Records kept by poultry flock own

ers show tkaf cnlirng of iIbcFs .and 
marketing of nnprofitnhle layers and 
surplus broilers are highly profitable 
practices.

*  *  * .
Eggs from liens have a higher rate 

of hatcliability than those from pul
lets, and produce larger and more vig
orous chicks.

•  *  «
Charcoal is good for turkey poults 

—sweetens up their digestion. It’s a 
good idea to keep a pan of it where 
the poults can helii themselves.

•  *  *

If tliere are mites In tlie poultry 
house keep the chicks outside. Tha 
mites c.an live for six montlis to a 
.year wUhont the chicks, hut the chicks 
can’t live six days with the mites.

THIS CORNER ITEM 
WILL SELL 

FAST

TURKISH TOWELS
Blue and Pink 

Decorations

IQc each

OUR SUITS
Represent the best and 

lowest value obtain
able anywhere 

else

16 OZ. ALL WOOL
BLUE SERGE

With hand tailoring 
that is found only 

in $40 and $50 
garmets

$19.75
Also in Pin Sih-ipe at 

the Same Price!

WOMEN’S
SHOES

NEWEST
STYLES

BEAUTIFUL
LEATHERS

OXFORDS
STRAPS
PUMPS
TIBS

Don’t Miss This!
HERE’S YOUR GREATEST CHANCE TO 
SAVE MONEY -  WE ARE MAKING VERY 
LOW PRICES TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS TER
RITORY BECAUSE WE KNOW VERY WELL 
THAT ANY CHANCE TO SAVE NOW WILL 
BE APPRECIATED. '
-EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN-
OUR PRICES ARE POSITIVELY LOWER; SO 
SURE ARE WE OF THAT FACT, THAT WE 
WILL GUARANTEE IT AND REFUND THE 
MONEY ON ANY ARTICLE THAT CAN BE 
PURCHASED FOR LESS ELSEWHERE.

BUY HERE WITH CONFIDENCE
Just A Few Comincers:

M ens Leather Work Shoes ......... $1,88
Moccasin Toe, Durable, and Waterproof

AH seams double sewed; bar tacked in three 
colors, poudre blue, hong-kong & khaki

BOY^S COVERALLS Hickory Stripe . 59̂  

EMBROIDERY THREAD All colors Jc skein

BOY SCOUT SHOES pair.....$1.69
Leather with Composition Sole; really long 

wearing and guaranteed.

............ ' . " g i
A  wonderful buy at this price!

Childrens^ All-Wool Lumberjacks .... $ 1.49
In Beautiful Checked and Plaid Patterns.

HOUSE DRESSES
that should be sold quick

ALL FAST COLORS, SOME WITH LONG
SLEEVES----- EVERY ONE REGULAR $1

TO $1.95 VALUES

Ask for 
The 

Rack 
Assort

ment

Genuine Nocona Cowboy S h oes...... $8.95
Black and Tan, Quarter Box 

Wrinkled Toe

MEN’S LEATHER BOOTEES........$4.95
16 inches high and made for many days of 

' Comfortable wear.

And
Prices that 

Mean Much 
To You!

$3.95
and $2.95 I ™  COTTON S O X .........per pair,

REMEMBER! EVERY ITEM IS 
MARKED DOWN!

The GRAND LEADER
PAY LESS-DRESS BETTER

Women’s

SILK STOCKINGS
In all colors, with black 
double point heel only

8 9 c  p a ir
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Clemmons Insurance Agency 
“ The Old Reliable”

Spur,

|NiSURANCE

Texas

LOANS BONDS

TRY OUR CHICKEN DINNERS
H I G H W A Y  CAFE

THEY ARE BETTER!

OUR P O P U L A R in -
Has been earned by Quality Goods 

— At Reasonable Prices!

And By Our Determination to Make 
pvery Sale a sourse of satisfac

tion to the buyer.

GIBSON G R O C E R Y

Jack Blevins, of Rotan., was in 
Spur Wednesday of this week. Jack 
didn’t tell us his business up hero, 
but we are confident that it was of 
an important nature since Spur has 
been established and doing business 
the past twenty years—and this was 
his first view of the city—regardless 
of the fact that he had been a resident 
of Fisher county forty odd years. 
We suspect that Jack was here to sec* 
if a vacant place could be secured 
for the location and establishment of 
a banking business—and if one of the 
two strong banking concerns here 
would lend us the money we might 
take stock with him.

----------- October 10, 11, 12—---------
J. M. Rowland, who has been 

spending the summer months up in 
Canada, Montana and other North
ern countries and states, returned this 
week to Spur and will probably re
main here through the fall months. 
We are glad to have Mr. Rowland 
back with us again.

-------- Meet Me at The Fair--------
Shorty Reynolds, of Dickens, was 

in Spur one day this week. He had 
just returned from a trip of several 
weeks spent in Post and other points 
on the Plains where he states crop 
conditions are somewhat better than 
is in evidence in this immediate ter
ritory.

----------- October 10, 11, 12-----------
Lenoy Hazel is one among the 

number of boys attending Tech Col
lege who is paying his own way. 
His father, W. M. Hazel, purchased 
two fine registered Jersey cows for 
Lenoy who placed them with the 
college dairy herd, and is also milk
ing the cows, securing a per centage 
of the dairy returns with which he 
pays his college expenses. There is 
always a way for a boy to get thru 
college—and we doubt not that where 
he pays his own way that he will 
study harder and more fully appre
ciate the college advantages and op
portunities.

----------- October 10, 11, 12-----------
Mrs. W. W. Flournoy is enjoying 

a vacation and visiting trip with her 
mother and sister. They are mak
ing a trip to other points within the 
state.

-----------October 10, 11, 12------------
Attorney W. D. Wilson and Orwin 

Lambert this week made a business 
trip to Dallas and Port Worth where 
they spent several days.

OUR ACCIDENT POLICIES

WILL PROTECT YOUR HOME 
AND SAVINGS

Accident Insurance at Rates 
that make it possible for 
everyone to have protection.

UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS

R.L.M IM M S, Agent 
DAVE TAYLOR, Special Representative

THREE BIG DAYS! 
OF SPECIALS!

FRIDAY • SATURDAY AND MONDAY! I

FOLKS, YO U  CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THESE THREE 
DAYS OF VALUES, W E ARE OFFERING REAL O U T - 
STANDING AND HIGH Q UALITY MERCHANDISE A  T 
PRICES SO LOW IT WILL P A Y  YO U  TO LAY IN A  YEARS  

SUPPLY OF CLOTHING NOW!

Everyday we have customers to ask us why we can sell high 
quality merchandise at such low prices. The answer is, a )large 
buying power, low overhead expenses, and a small profit!

CHECK THE ITEMS TH AT Y O U  WILL NEED & BE HERE! 
FRIDAY, SATU R D AY AND MONDAY.

—  VERY SPECIAL! 500 PAIRS OF LADIES

I FULL FASHION HOSE
in all new shades, chiffon and semi weights (these 

are not seconds, all perfect) bought to sell at 
$1.49 and $1.95

I 98c
24 dozen

MEN’S FANCY SOX
Very Special

25c
PER PAIR

m e  PICTURES
ASSORTED SUBJECTS—YOU WILL WANT 4 

OR 5 FOR YOUR HOME----- SPECIAL

89c and 98c

WE OFFER 150 MENS HIGH GRADE

“COLORFASr SHIRTS I
All New Colors. Yo.u would expect to pay $l!50 to 

$2.00 for these. Sizes 14 to 17.
Very Speeial at

98c

NOTICE!
Several customers have ash-— 
ed us to repeat our Dress 
Special of last week, so we 
have placed more orders for 
dresses. }

There will be just I
100 DRESSES

Offered in these 2 
Groups

BE SURE YOU GET 
fOURS WHILE WE 

HAVE YOUR 
SIZE

$8.85
and $14.85

54-INCH WOOLENS
All colors. Special

$1.95
MEN’S “POLO CLUB”

UNIONS
49c

WORK SHOES
A REAL WORK SHOE WITH A 9-IRON 

COMPOSITION SOLE

$1.98 per pair

;; ■ '■Tÿ.s '

OUR SUIT 
VALUES

----- ARE THE TALK OF
THE ' COUNTRY, ALL 
WE ASK IS IF YOU ; 
ARE IN NEED OF A 
SUIT IS JUST TO SEE 
OURS AND YOU WILL 
READILY SEE THAT 
YOU CAN SAVE 5 TO 
$15 ON YOUR FALL 

SUIT

SEE THEM!

$1975 and 
$24.75

Â

1  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  o t h e r  s p e c i a l s  t h a t  w e  d o  n o t  1
1  HAVE ROOM TO  MENTION. M

I C. E. Stone Co. I
TH E CHAIN OF THE SOUTHWEST'’ 
We Make Friends By Selling for Less”
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MELVIN LAMDERS
HOUSE-CLEANIN’ SALE
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, FURNITURE & FLOOR 

COVERINGS. BEGINNING FRIDAY, OCT. 4th. 
LASTING ELEVEN DAYS!

GROCERIES
=  SUGAR, 25 lbs. _ _ $1.53
=  FLOUR 48 lb Texas Pride $1.49 
s  48 Ib. Kream Krust Flour 
1  STUD TOBACCO, 8 5c pkg 24c 
s  20c plug Brown Mule Tob. 14c 
^  20c plug Apple Tobacco __ 14c 
1  40c pkg. CAKE FLOUR __ 28c 
=  25c COCOA, o n ly ---------- 15c
1  PINE APPLE, per can _ _ 
=  25c pkg H. & K. TEA _
=  No. 2 can HOMINY
=  No. 2 can TOMATOES —  9c
s  No. 1 can TOMATOES 6c

Macaroni, Noodles, or 
Spaghetti, 10c pkg.-----

=  MILK, Large cans _

MILK small ca n s -------------4^2^
No. 1 FANCY^c o r n  _ - _ 8 l-3c
25c large pkg. Highland 
O A T S ______________________ 18c
VIENNA S A U S A G E ------ 7Yzc
POTTED M E A T ___________ 4c
20c P U M P K IN_____ _______ 14c

RUGS
Gold Seal and Darling

$1.00 ner rug less than Mail Or
der Houses quote them for! 
Bring on Your Catalogues 

9x12 foot rugs----------------- $8.95
(Others in proportion

B E ^ T ^ D S  full wd. _ $5.9^ 
BED SPRINGS full wdi _ $3.95 
CHAIRS cane bottom ---- 98c

DRY GOODS MUST GO
REGARDLESS OF COST!

DRESS GOODS, per yd. _ _ 49c Ladies Rayon Bloomers
$1.25 to $1.00 VALUE

TOWELING ___ 71/ 2C to lOc
15c TO 25c VALUES

18 QT. N AT’N’L PRESSURE 
COOKERS 
only $12.95

6 QT. size D A IS^rraU R N S  
only $ 2 . 9 5 _____

MISCELLANEOUS
LANTERNS, OIL CANS, TUBS, PAILS, WASH 
BOARDS, HAMMER HANDLES, STOVE PIPE. 
ELBOWS, SOLE LEATHER, TACKS, COBLER 
SETS, AXES AND HANDLES, NAILS, STAPLES 
POCKET KNIVES, FLASH LIGHTS, PIPES, 
GLOVES, COTTON SACKS, KNEE PADS, HACK 
SAWS, SPADES, ETC.-----

PRICED TO SELL!

1  EAST OF POST OFFICE

MRS. H. O. EVERTS ENTERTAIN
ED CLUB MEMBERS THURSDAY

I

Mrs. H. O. Everts was a most 
gracious hostess Thursday evening of 
last week when she entertained mem
bers of the Joi De Voi Club with 
bridge at her home in the city. Fol
lowing the games a delicious refresh
ment was served by the hostess.

FOR SALE—First year Blank’s 
Seed Farm Mebane Seed. Good cot
ton and seed well matured. $1 at 
gin. Prairie Chapel or Spur.—J. L. 
Jenkins. Afton. 49ctf

BRIDGE CLUB MEMBERS ENJOY 
WEINER ROAST LAST WEEK 
Monday evening of last week mem

bers of the 1925 Bridge Club enjoyed 
a weiner and marshmallow roast over 
the hill. After the ^ ting  feast 
those participating repaired to the 
home of Mrs, W. D. Wilson where a 
number of games of bridge were 
enjoyed.

----Meet Me at The Fair--------
LOST—Red Cross scales. $5 re

ward for their return n good condition 
to Faust Collier at Spur National 
Bank. Itp

_ 50c =

1  45c BLACK S A T IN _______20c _
1  75c Table Damask only - - - 35c 5c LACE to close at, yd., __ ú  1

FACTORY SHIPMENT PART-WOOL
BLANKETS ___________$3.50

STRICTLY FIRSTS, 66x80

BLAKLEY REPLIES TO
JUDGE NEWBERRY’S

ELECTION PROPOSITION 
Afton, Texas, Sept. 28, 1929. 

Honorable O. C. Newberry, Co. Judge, 
Dickens County, Texas.

Dear Sir; In answer to your 
question asked me through the Dick
ens County papers, the original of 
which was mailed to me, you are ad
vised that I cannot accept your pro- 
position to leave it to a vote of the 
people whether the Commissioners’ 
Court shall or shall not appoint 
a Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion for this county, for several reas
ons. The principal one of which is 
that if it were left to a vote of the 
people and it should be voted down 
it would in no manner settle the 
matter for the reason the law pro
vides that it becomes the duty of the 
Commissioners’ Court to make tire 
appointment when the scholastic 
census reaches 3,000 scholastics, and 
there is no provision in the law that 
allows it to be settled as you have 
suggested. The last scholastic cen
sus taken shows more than 3,000 
scholastics and therefore, any vote on 
the question that might be taken 

\»uld not possibly effect or change 
~~ I the law which has already settled 
^=|the question upon which they would 
ZZZ be voting. By an agreement between 

you and I, it is possible to settle a 
matter of this kind in-so-far as you 
and I are individually concerned, but 
after such an election was held any 
other citizen of this county could 
cause to be filed a mandamus pro
ceeding asking the district court to 
make the appointment, as I have done, 
and then another election would have 
to be held in order to satisfy him, 
and so indefinitely, never arriving 
anywhere. What assurance do you 
have to offer me that some other ci'..- 
izen will not file the same sort of suit 
should I withdraw mine?

I have been put to considerable 
expense in employing counsel to file 
this suit at the instance and request 
of a number of citizens of Dickens 
County who want a school superin
tendent appointed as is provided by 
law. I have also been informed that 
the Commsisioners Court does not 
have any choice or alternative in the 
matter other than make the appoint
ment. The question of whether this 
is a good or a bad law has been

Embroidery T h read_______Ic =:
(ALL COLORS) ^

$1.25 boys Rodeo Pants __ 75c E=

USED CAR BARGAINS
BACKED BY STUDEBAKER CERTIFIED USED CAR PLEDGE

1927 Dictator Sibc Business Coupe, 
Excellent tires.

1928 Commader Royal Sedan.
Good rubber. i r

1927 Chevrolet Sedan,
New paint and .R'ood tires.

1929 Erskine Coupe,
Nearly new with new Goodrich tires

1929*Erskine Royal Cabriolet,
With new Firestone tires.

FOLEY MOTOR COMPANY

already settled by our legislature. 
If your views of the situation is cor
rect we might be able to repeal the 
prohibition or any other law in ef
fect in this county simply by submit
ting the question to a vote of the 
people. Whether it suits us person
ally or not, we both being law-abiding 
citizens, should submit to it so long as 
it remains the law.

I insist that you, as presiding of
ficer of the Commissioners Court of 
this county bring before the court at 
your earliest convenience and cause 
the appointment to be made.

Very sincerely yours,
M. L .BLAKLEY.

Jack Lewis returned 
from Louisianna.

last week

I Uncle Dink Arthur, of the north 
part of the county was in Spur Wed. 
nesday of this week, trading, selling 
surplus farm products and meeting 

,with his friends. Uncle Dink Arthur 
is among those citizens dated as res
idents of the county from the year 
one. He is not only fair, square, 
open and honest but four-square any
where you find him. While we have 
known Uncle Dink twenty years, we 
do not know if he sits in the amen 
corner every Sunday—yet we do know 
that he is a man every day in the 
week, pays his honest debts and 
treats his fellow-man right—and that 
constitutes a real man and citizen.

-------- Meet Me at The Fair---------
Joe Hill made a business trip to 

Jayton Friday.

$1.25 childrens Underwear 7 5 c _________________________
$1.25 Men’s Underwear __ 89c $1.25 Childrens Coveralls 75c

:ANDIES to sell Wholesale and Retail SEE US!
AUTO CASINGS & 

TUBES
20%  DISCOUNT on size 28x 

5.25 and up to 32x6.00
30x3V?, Tires for trailers $3.95 
30x3^2 TUBES, only _ _ _ 85c
29x4.40 CASINGS ___ $4.95 
29x4.40 TUBES, only____ 95c

(Other sizes in proportion) =

I  Dont Forget the Plice and the Time

I MEL VIN LANDERS
SPUR, TEXAS =

THE NORTHWEST TEXAS FAIR 
OCTOBER 10-11-12

SPUR TEXAS

Everything is ready to go! All kinds exhibits,
plenty amusements and an unexcelled 

entertaining program.

SPUR BARBER SHOP
EXPERT BARBERS AT YOUR SERVICE 

Most reasonable prices in town! We appreciate your patronage

SINGING NOTICE,  ̂
Next Sunday, October 6th, at 2:30 

p. m., the Dickens County Singing 
Song will meet at the Baptist Church 
in Spur. If you love good, gospel 
singj^g, be there. We promise you 
a real treat on this date. The Baise 
Brothers will be with us, and they 
will give us a real entertainment. 
They are one of the Stamps best 
quartetts, so come and help us enjoy 
their program. If you were never 
at one of these singings you don’t 
know whether you will like them or 
not. This will be a good time to 
find out just what they are and who 
goes to them. Please be on hand. 
—Jack Horner.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our heart felt 

thanks to all of those who showed 
us so much kindness during the brief 
illness and death of our dear mother. 
We are very thankful for the floral 
offerings.—Mrs. J. M. Sizemore and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Calcóte 
Jr.; Messrs. B. E. Calcóte, T. R. Cal- 
cote, W. R. Calcóte and H. Calcóte.

\

EVERYBODY WELCOME
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JPIGGLY-WIGGLY
I SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY «nJ MONDAY 
I TRADES DAY

* 7c I $1.12 L  $1.75
Cake Flour, Pillsbury Pork and Beans

2 BOXES AND MIXING BOWL CAMPBELLS

X 78c ■ 10c
COCO AM ALT | Peanut Butter I POTATOES

1 LB. CAN

39c
5 LB. PAIL

79c
SWEET, PER LB.

4 c9 * / '' *• i

VIENA SAUSAGE $ POTTED MEAT
PER CAN g  PER CAN

= 8c I 4c
= ’’ ' ■ * OUR I Corn

C T /  r  D V  T\ A V  A °U R  DARLING, NO. 2 CANbVtRr DAY I

Tomatoes
NO. 2 CAN

I lOc
I  Soap
ss; 10 Bars, Crystal or P & G

39c
P /? /C £ S  X - - -  .  j

¡ A R E  ALW AYS!
g I RIGHT! I 34c
=  YELLOW ONIONS I  KRAUT, VAN CAMP

2Vz CANPER POUND

4̂ 2C 1  ' 12V2C

=  Cleanliness Cour tesy Service

Fame of Sardón Now 
Soreads Over Nation

NO. 2 CAN S Tall Can, Cooking Kind 'v

^ , 12V2C 17c I 26c
=  I Palmolive Soap | BANANAS t  Pito Beans
=  a  3 FOR ^  PER DOZEN ^ 10 LBS. FOR ^

■ I 19c 1 21c I 99c
I  M E A T  M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S !
1  DRY SALT PLATES 1 ¿iC GEM NUT, Art Colored ^ a C 
=  Fine for boiling_____  Per pound------------
1  SUGAR CURED BACON 0 1  C LONG HORN CHEESE a i -C  
=  Per pound  _____ __  Per pound------------
i  FRESH FISH (Fillet of 0 9 C VEiAL, Roud or Loin ^ A C  
^  Haddock) per lb.__ O O  Steak, per pound-
=  BONELESS—NO WASTE FRESH OYSTERS, . EXTRA SELECT

—  Our Stock on Meats are Complete, and are Sold as Cheap as Possible. Give us a trial and 
tie Convinced of the Superior Quality that we offer you, even though it is higher in price. 
Remember the school kiddies lunches—we have them. Make us headquarters during the fair.

S  MARKET WILL NOT OPEN ON SUNDAY. BUY YOUR MEATS SATURDAY NIGHT. =

■When Sargon v/as first given to 
the world, well, known authorities 
predicted it would become one of 
the great outstanding health-giving 
remedies of the age, but the men of 
science who labored for years to per
fect it little dreamed it would be
come a household word in so short 
a time.

According to the statements of 
of people everywhere who have ac
tually put it to the test, it is restor
ing literally hundreds of thousands 
of weak, rundown, half-sick, discour
aged men and women by some of 
the latest and most advanced meth
ods known to .Medical Science.

The demand for Sargon is proba
bly without parallel in the history of 
the drug trade. In the state of 
California alone, it will require over 
one million bottles to supply the peo
ple of California during the first 
twelve months after it- was placed 
on sale.

One big New York firm, with 
wholesale houses in leading cities, 
have sold and distributed 908,184 bot
tles in the past eight months, or at 
the rate of one million and a quarter 
bottles per year.

Kansas City wholesale and retail 
firms have sold and distributed over 
300,000 bottles within twelve months, 
or an average of almost one bottle 
for every family in the State of 
Kansas.

Texas dealers required nine car 
loads the first four months. In the 
Northwest, the Twin Cities of Min
neapolis and St. Paul have been sell
ing at the rate of over $100,000 per 
year, to say nothing of the immense 
wholesale distribution. Sales in 
other sections have been correspond
ingly large.

Back of Sargon’s triumph in the 
drug stores is Sargon’s triumph in 
the homes. 'When a suffering man 
or woman finds medicine that helps 
them, they invariably tell their 
friends about it, and in this way 
the fame of Sargon is spreading from 
coast to coast, sweeping the country 
like a great tidal wave.

No matter where you go—North, 
East, South or 'West—Sargon is 
bringing health to thousands, and 
many foreign countries are now

H E R E  W E  A R E  
A G A I N

Offering our many frieds New Shose 
and Real, Honest to Goodness Volues 

in varied widths and styles.

COME WHERE YOU CAN  
DEPEND ON OUR GOOD 
JUDGEMENT IN  F I  T- 
TING AND BE ADDED 
TO OUR LIST OF SATIS
FIED CUSTOMERS.

~  Shoes and Hosiery our Specialty *

SMITH SHOE STORE
WHERE QUALITY PREVAILS 
The Home of Red Goose Shoes

clamoring for it.—The Red Front 
Drug Store, Agents.

E. T. 'Varnell, of the Afton coun
try, called in 'Wednesday and paid us 
for another year’s subscription to tbe 
Texas Spur. Mr. 'Varnell escaped all 
hail damage, stating that he had 
high waters from the heavy rains, 
causing the loss of a number of his 
small chickens. He has the Rhode 
Island Reds, and lost nearly one hun- 
dre dchicks from the high waters. 
However, the loss may be made up 
in the increase of other farm pro
ducts.

---- — Meet Me at The Fair--------

ROOSTERS—30 choice R. I. Red 
Cocks for sale, priced like cotton. 
See them at the fair.—J. M. Hahn.

SPUR~BAPTIST~CHURCH.~
All the work of the church is pro

gressing nicely, especially the Sun
day school. Every department is ’■ 
fixing up its rooms and going outj 
after the absentees. Officers aqd^ -̂ 
teachers meetings Monday evening at r 
7:30 was very interesting. We urge.,, 
every officer and teacher to attend! 
these meetings each Monday evening.
A number of new teachers were elect- ■ 
ed and took charge in a great way.
The fifth Sunday meeting was at
tended by several from here last ■ 
Sunday at Elton. We have the 2nd ^  
and 3rd chapters of Galatians for ;> •' 
Wednesday evening service. B r b . •

T,.

■f

Rogers brought us ^wo real sermons' 7  ̂
this week. We had three additions . 
to the church and expecting more '■
from time to time. Come worship 
with us, you are welcome.—Reporter. '■ ■ '  ÏÎV

A girl baby was born last week to A boy was born Wednesday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Cato.

TWO FOR ONE

S A L E !
In order for our Customers to get their Clothes Cleaned 

for the Fair, and for those who didn’t have the 
opportunity to jtake advantage of our other 

j: Sale in September

WE ARÉ AGAIN OFFERING

Two Garmets for the Price of One 
AH Next Week!

This is Strictly a CASH OFFER, and all work not paid 
for when delivered will be charged the regular price.

QUALITY CLEANERS
Phone 10 OTTO MOTT, Prop. Spur

MRS. WILSON ENTERTAINED
WITH A THEATRE PARTY 

Thursday evening of last week, 
Mrs. W. D. Wilson was hostess to a 
number of friends with a theatre 
party at the New Palace ¡Theatre 
where one of the late talkie feature 
programs was enjoyed.

------- --------------------
C. D. Bird, of Matador, was in 

Spur Monday of this week, enquiring 
for wheat field pasturage for about 
150 head of cattle. The man with 
the wheat field this year will be "in 
the swim. There are more than 
one rancher and farmer looking for 
pasturage—and it is possible that the 
banks and other creditors may have 
cattlb to place on graaing lands later 
on in the season.

-----------October 10, 11, 12------------
Mesdames Davis and Wilson en

tertained Tuesday evening with a 
ripple party, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jen
nings, Mr. and Mrs. Elkins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran McClure beng the 
guests. A ripple party is one that 
guests are expected to brng 25c to 
to be given to the civic league in 
beautiying the city, the play bein^ 
bridge. On this occasion it was 
most congenial and pleasant, the 
hostesses serving delightful refresh
ments at the conclusion of games.

Foy Randall is out West, on the 
i Plains, helping gather cotton crops.

MONDAY

Trades
IN SPUR

Spur Retail Merchants Association

Prizes Will be Awarded <at the Usual Hour, and the 
I Merchants are Offering Speical Trade 

Iducements!

COME TO SPUR MONDAY

530002010201020002010201020001010201010000010202020200000001020001011009101002010202
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doleful Tragedy of a 
young of Seventeen

M ary Jane was in tears.
. .and Grandma didn’t hear 

the telephone,”  she sobbed.
“ N o t  even when Jimmy

called the second time! So Jimmy 
asked Helen Parks instead, and 
. . .and. . .now  she's going to 
the dance with him.

“ And no—nobody else has 
asked m e!"

The tragedies o f  seventeen are 
dark and bitter. Disconsolate, 
Mary Jane buried her face in a 
pillow.

Mr. Mason looked down at 
the forlorn little figure on the 
couch sympathetically.

"Y o u  Icnow,”  he said to his 
wife, “ Grandma really doesn't 
hear as w ell as she used to. She 
needs an extension telephone in 
her room. I think I ’ll order one 
tom orrow .”

•s r *

Telephones where you need 
them can often prevent youth
ful woes^—and be a source o f 
pleasure to old folks, besides. 
’They save time, patience, steps.

Few know that one or tw o 
add itio iia llinstru m en ts cost 
considerably less than the single 
telephone they now  have!

By a w isely-placed ‘ ‘exten
sion”  or tw o, and perhaps a re
arrangement o f  the equipment 
you  already have, an expert 
telephone man can often double 
the convenience o f  your tele
ph one service.

1
7

We this week received a letter with 
an enclosure of a check for the re
newal of his subscription to the Texas 
Spur from T. A. .Randleman of the 
city of Crosbyton. Mr. Randleman 
until recently lived in the Spur sec
tion of the great West, moving from 
Spur to Crosbyton. Mr. Randleman 
is one of the most valued readers 
of the Texas Spur,

---------Meet Me at The Fair--------^
L. C. Francis and Prank Lee left 

Monday for South Texas where they 
will maketheir home for the present.

----------- October 10, 11, 12-----------
Miss Ruth Maples, of Hamlin, was 

the guest of friends in Spur Tues
day.

.--------Meet Me at The Fair--------
Jim Cross was in town Wednesday 

from his farm home to the southwest 
of Spur.

•̂ HE TEXAS spu r '

THE FOOD OF FIGHTERS

16 BIG 
DAYS

Year’s Biggest Event!
-Inspiring
-Profitabie

Educational- 
Entertaining--

Here Are Just a Few of the 
Major Attractions

^^And 7io-7iohody else has asked ine!

Manager,
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.̂  
City.

I’d like to know how to get more 
value CMC of my telephone service. 
Please send me a copy o f your book
let, “ Modern Telephone Service for 
the Home.”

L

WORLD CHAMPION 
RODEO

A thrill per 
second! Hair- 
raising stunts! 
World’s great
est Wild West 
stars! Twice 
daily, Oct. 12- 
20 inclusive.

HAGENBECK-WALLACE
CIRCUS

Mr. and Mrs. Austin left last week 
for Mineral Wells where Mrs. Auspn 
will undergo treatment, she having 
been in ill health for some time.

----------- October 10, 11, 12-----------
H. C. Eldredge, of the McAdoo sec

tion of country, was among the bus
iness visitors in Spur during the 
week.

----------- October 10, 11, 12---------- ^
Miss Elva Lee wil leave in a few 

days for Ft. Worth where she will 
make her home with her brother, 
Jess Lee.

----------- October 10, 11, 12-----------
Miss Fannie Stewart spent the 

weekend with her sister Mrs. -Frank 
Adams.

Mrs. E. A. Dann returned this 
week from a visit in Crowell with 
her sister and family.

----------- October 10, 11, 12-----------
W. C. Hendricks, of Paducah, was 

in Spur this week visiting with his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs! J. Mort Smith. 
Their mother, Mrs.. W. N. Hendricks, 
returned home with Mr. Hendricks 
for a visit.

-------- Meet Me at The Fair--------
J. E. .Sparks, of west of Spur, was 

here the other day, meeting with his 
friends (and talking good times.)

-------- Meet Me at The Fair--------
Porter McGaughey left last week 

for California after spending several 
weeks here with his family.

••ex’®»

Complete 
Circus, with 
World’s 
Biggest 
Menagerie, 
Twice Daily 
Before 
Grandstand!

“ T H E  R E D  R O B E ”

Stage
Show
Direct
from
Broad
way!

'e R O A D W A Y  s 
LA TE S  T  
S H O W

MISSION SERVICE STATION I
‘Complete Service for Your Car”

GAS AND OIL

WASHING AND ALEMITING 
BATTERY AND BRAKE SERVICE 
RENT BATTERIES 
MINOR REPAIRING

Call 199 for Prompt Service!

STATION NOS. 1 & 2 AT 6TH & N. BURLINGTON

MISSION SERVICE STATION

Cast of 150 people! Romance, 
drama, thrills, laughs! Audi
torium show.

Also Dual Live S t o c k  
Show, Horse Show, Poultry 
Show, Agricultural S h o w, 
?10,OCO Band Contest, Foot
ball and other attractions!

Enlarged Free Parking 
Space Inside Cround.s

lOA
LAY.'.ViI.

C orn  in  its most d elicio u s fo rn ix

CORNFLAKESLook for the Red and 
Green Package

J. H. Jones was in the city the 
other day. He was having troubles— 
but troubles sit lightly on these old 
timers. There is always a way out 
of any adverse situation.

W A N T  A D S
(lOc per line, 6 words to line)

MONEY to Loan on fams and 
ranches. Long time and low rate 
of interest.— Mace Hunter, Agent.tf

Have used cars for sale or trade, 
will take good notes or cows. See 
J- L. Hutto. tf

Will buy anything from automobile 
to section of land, if the price is 
right.— See J. L. Hutto. 40 tf

FOR SALE—First-class drug store 
at Roscoe, or will trade for city prop
erty or farm near Spur.—J. L. Hutto.

FOR SALE or trade—100 acres, 
90 in cultivation, fine land, extra good 
water, fair improvements. Write to 
Box 576, Spur, Texas or see editor. 2p

County and District Clerk Robert 
Reynolds came over Wednesday from 
the county capítol, spending some 
time here trading, transacting busi
ness and meeting with friends. Talk 
of the approaching campaign is now 
heard occEisionally, and It is very 
probable that Clerk Reynolds will of
fer for reelection, since there is no 
question of his efficiency and ability 
in the office—and we have never heard 
a single express opposition to him 
as an official during his two terms 
in the office.

■-----Sell it in Spur-----
Judge and Mrs. B. G. !W°rswick 

and daughter. Miss Bennie Worswick, 
were in Spur Monday shopping with 
merchants and the guests of their 
friends here.

Highest Market 
prices paid for 
Hogs and Cows!
ALSO HAVE A FEW 

GOOD MILK COWS FOR 

SALE OR TRADE.

JOE COLLIER
SPUR, TEXAS

Look Over Our

House Plans
In the varied array of 

plans you will be cer
tain to hnd a house that 
exactly fits your needs. 
And when you have de
cided upon the plan you 
like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the ma
terials will cost. Stop 
in any time and look 
them over,

Musser Lumber, Co
Spur, Texas

R. C. Forbis &  Co.
CATTLE AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE
Office with

W. D. WILSON 
over Spur National Bank 

Spur, Texa.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished
rooms. Call 344. tfc

FOR SALE—House, lots in Spur; , 
also farm' one and one-half miles' 
northwest of Espuela. For informa- j 
tion write Miss Lizzie Morgan, 719 ' 
North Main, Borger, Texas. 2tp !

FOR RENT—A very desirable I
apartment, by D. Y. Twaddell. Itc ;
------------------------------------------------- B--------  I

Why worry with your babies ?En-j
joy the fair. Let the Tochas Mis- j 
^ionary Society take care of them ' 
for you at 25c an hour on the fair ! 
grounds. i

NOTICE TO ALL SCHOOL BOYS.
The Palace Theatre will give a 

prizze for the best miniature airplane, 
planes to be delivered by Wednesday 
October 9th.

I will buy your surplus cattle.— ! 
Rawleigh Harkey at Red Front Drug | 
Store, Spur.

FOR SALE—A good buffet, cheap. 
Phone 279W. 2to

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.

If you have lliese 
symptoms and have 
taken all kinds of

whosepictiire appears here writes: I wish to thank 
you very much for restoring my health from one of 
the most dreadful, miserable diseases that anyone 
can have. I was in bad health for several years, 
under care of Doctors for three years. I do not 
think I could have lived much longer. I am in bet
ter health today than for several years; weigh more 
than I ever didin my life. 1 believe I am rid of an 
awful disease that the other Doctors failed to cure. 
FOR FREE DIAGNOSIS AND LITERATURE 
WRITE: W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.

AUSTIN, TEXAS

If you have any of the following symptoms, 
I have the remedy no matter what your 
trouble has been diagnosed: Nervousness,
stomach trouble, loss of weight, loss of sleep, 
sore mouth, pains in the back and shoulders, 
peculiar swimming in the bead, frothy like 
phlegm in throat, passing mucous from the 
bowels, e.?pecially after taking purgatve, burn
ing feet, brown, rough or yellow skin, burning 
or itching skin, rash on the hands, face and arms 
resembling sunburn, habitual constipation, 
(sometimes alternating with diarrhoea) copper 
or metallic taste, skin sensitive to sunlieat, forget
fulness, despondency and houghls that 
you might lose your mind, gums a fiery red and 
falling away from the teeth, general weakness 
with loss of energt’. E. C. EDMONDS. President

WE NEVER EXPECT 
H A R D  LUCK

But it will, and it may come to any 
of us.

Unemployment, sickness unexpected 
expenses—these are misfortunes that 
come to all of us—they are what wfe 

must expect in life

And when they come how fine it is 
to have a bank account that you may 

be able to fall back upon.

Save a little each month. Keep it in 
a savings deposit at this bank. And 
then you are prepared to meet the 

unexpected.

The Bank of Friendly Service

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU— SMALL ENOUGH TO 
KNOW AND STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU

JAS. B. REED, Cashier

SPUR FARM LANDS
AGAIN OFFERED

FOR SALE
MRS. J.B. MASSEY

J. T. BILBERRY, TRANSFER
RESIDENCE 279m

We are glad to announce that we are 
again offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts 
in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza 
Counties.

Terms; One-fifth cash.
Balance on easy terms.

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager
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N O T I C E !
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF C. R. EDWARDS & CO. SPUR, TEXAS, CONSISTING OF DRY GOODS, 

CLOTHING, SHOES, READY-TO-WEAR, ETC., IS NOW BEING CLOSED OUT. LOTS OF THESE

GOODS ARE SELLING FOR 50c ON THE DOLLAR!

VICTOR CORNELIUS 
In Charge

M. L. Blakley, of Elton, was in 
Spur Saturday afternoon of the past 
week, transacting business affairs and 
meeting with his friends. Mr. Blak
ley reports conditions comparatively 
good throughout the northern part 
of the county.
, ---------Meet Me at The Fair--------

Mr. Craco, of near Spur, was Tir 
the city the past week, selling prod
ucts of the farm and orchard.

The district manager for C. E. 
Stone Company, spent several days 
of the past week in Spur, conferring 
with Ralph Jackson, the local man
ager of the Spur chain of stores.

-------- Meet Me at The Fair—-----
Mrs. White Moore was in the city 

Tuesday fro mtheir ranch home west 
of Spur, spending several hours here 
shopping and visiting with her many 
friends.

Ernest Mayfield, of Jayton, spent 
two days in Spur this week, confer
ring with his business associate, 
Murray Lea, in the Palace Theatre 
of Jayton, and also with others of 
the city.

-------- Meet Me at The Fair—------ -
R. L. Mimms, of the Croton sec

tion of country, was among the bus
iness visitors in Spur during the past 
week.

HRYSLER
has now definitely raised motorins to a still hisher plane. The difference in favor 
of the new Chryslers is decisive and overpowerins. You must personally experi
ence this new performance if you would be abreast of.the times. O nly by I
demonstration can you learn fully of the great new performance possibilities 
ushered in by the many characteristic hew Chrysler features such as these:

M U LTI-R A N G E
—the new type of Chrysler gear 'shift by means of which the driver is able 
to dominate any modern traffic situation whether on the congested city 
streets, oir the open highway, or in the mountains. Nothing new to learn.
Makes driving a joy; shifting, easy— sure— smooth. Engine, gas and oil 
are conserved while'every previous limit of performance is far extended.

DOWN-DRAFT
— the new type of carburetion principle -which literally reverses 
previous fueling practice, with incredible gains in power, smooth
ness, surety, economy and accessibility. Not merely a gravity man- 
ifolcf, but the same scientific method of carburetion so successfully 
employed in many recent astonishing aviation endurance flights.

ARCHITONIC
See them !

N E W  NINE MODELS 
PRICED FROM 

r// $1595 TO $1795 
F. O. B. FACTORY 

•WITH MULTI-RANGE GEAR SHIFT

N E W  SIX M ODELS  
PRICED FROM 
$1245 TO $1395
F. O. B. FACTORY 

WITH MULTI-RANGE GEAR SHIFT

N E W

— the new principles and methods of Architonic body 
construction give the new Chrysler bodies their aristocratic 
smartness and style, their “ dreadnought^^ strength, perma
nent silence and restful riding qualities. Actually scores 
of such basic betterments await you in the new Chryslers I

^  C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T S

7o"
SIX M O DELS  
PRICED FI^OM 
$985 TO $1065 
F. O. B. FACTORY 

LOW EST-PRICED CHRYSLER SIX
6 6 "

CHRYSLER ''77" CROWN COUPE, S1775 (Special cqoipinent c«trc)
< 4 C

HARKEY MOTOR COMPANY

L. L. Teague, of the Spur country, 
was in Spur the first of the week. 
Mr. Teague is a good citizen, a di
versified and successful farmer—but 
he has acquired the New Mexico fe
ver and states that he "is going.” 
New Mexico, no doubt is a fine coun
try in the beginning stages of devel
opment—and evntually will he a rich 
agricultural section, and the man who 
goes there ‘and waits’ will come out 
winner. However, we want to see 
such citizens as Mr. Teague remain 
here to not only help further develop 
the great Spur country but also en
joy with us not only the prosperity 
coincident with development progress 
but the fruits of labors and sacrifices 
made in bringing about the present 
day progress.

-------- Meet Me at The Fair--------
Mrs. A. Lollar, of east of Spur, 

was shopping in the city during the 
week.

Gifts
That
Last
We have just 
Received, an 
assortm&tit ( f  
the ¡latest in

Elgin Bracelet 
Watches

Elgin people are now given 
a written guarantee with 

evet'y watch!
GOME IN AND SEE 

THEM!

GrubenBros.
SPUR, TEXAS

FARM AND CITY 
LOANS

w Made the way you like 
them

E._ J. COWAN

M. S. Faver, of the Prairie Chapel 
community, was among the business 
visitors in Spur during the week. 
Mr. Faver was one among the very 
first old timers farmers and citizens 
of the country to realize the trend 
of the times and begin to diversify, 
being ¡one of the first to establish a 
dairy in connection with his farm 
and now having around twenty head 
of dairy cows from which he draws 

adaily income—and the beautiful 
part is that the most of this dairy 
yyherd has 'just grown up’ with the
diversified farm idea_______  I___ __

There i s , no royal roal to suciess 
Every man has to live by the sweat 
of the brow—and the man who does 
not is a parasite. .

-------- Meet Me at The Fair--------
Wright Henson, of southwest of 

Spur, was among the business visit
ors in the city Wednesday afternoo^ 
of this week.

----------- October 10, 11, 12-----------
Mr, and Mrs. Austin S'razier, of 

west of Spur, several miles, were 
shopping and visiting in the city 
Monday. '

RELIEF
that is

REFRESHING
”Wb have u s e d  
T h ed ford ’ s Black- 
Draught for years 
in our family. I can 
highly recommend 
it for many ail
ments. We take it 
for colds End for 
constipation.

" I have four chil
dren, and I  give it 
to them. When my 
little girl gets bili
ous, or complains o f 
headache, I  give her 
a treatment of Black-Draught, 
and she is all right in a day 
or two.

''Sometimes when I  have in
digestion from improper eat
ing, 1 have headache. Then 1 
take Black-Draught. I  always 
feel fresh and have more 
energy after I  have taken 
it.” —iilrs. E. Reich, 2215 East 
First Street, A u s i^  Texas.

’ÈÈ

(Hi

Thedford5 .
BlACKDSmn

CONSTIfATION, INOIOLSTION, 
» - ’« r __________ BILIOUSNESS

WOHBI who need a Ionic thonld 
take CASDUL In nn over BO years.

Mr. Valentine, a leading citizen of 
the McAdoo country, was a business 
visitor in Spur Saturday of the past 
week. He reports conditions compar
atively good on the Plains, with the 
exception of losses from hail storms 
earlier in the season. Hails did ex
tensive damage on the Plains, yet the 
McAdoo territory escaped the most 
destructive visitations.

-----------October 10, 11, 12------------
Bert Duncan, of Roaring Springs, 

was in Spur Wednesday of this week, 
meeting with his old time friends, 
and also trading with the price-mak
ing merchants of Spur. Bert ha? 
been in this country, with the excep
tion of a few years spent in the oil 
fields getting rich, since the very 
early days. He informs us that the 
crops around Roaring Springs are 
compartively good, but of course not 
as good as the best crop years.

----------- October 10, 11, 12-----------
E. T. Varnell, of the Afton section 

of country, was a business visitor in 
Spur Wednesday of this week. While 
here Mr. Varnell called in at th - 
Texas Spur office and gave us a choc 
for the renewal of his subscilptio 
to the Texas Spur. Mr. ,T'-.irne! ' 
stated that he had only comr encet 
gathering his cotton crop, _;rr.~’.n§.' 
ginned and sold only two or three 
bales up to this time, yet he had a 
filly good crop. It is to be hoped 
that in view of the short crops, not 
only locally but throughout the state 
that better prices will be paid and wo 
are very confident that theprice will 
advance—at least about the time' the 
crop is out of the hands of the pro
ducer and within the control of spec
ulators. Every farmer ought to be
come a speculator as well as a pro
ducer.

—-------- October 10, 11, 12—— -----
J. C. Miller, of Jayton, was a re

cent business visitor in Spur, spend
ing some time here greeting his many 
friends and acquaintances. Mr. Mill
er has been in ill health for some 
time, and his friends here hope that 
he may soon regain good health....

----------- October 10, 11, 12-----------
J. H. Jones, of several miles to 

the southwest of Spur, was among 
the business visitors in the city the 
first of the week.

“M ” SYSTEM  

GROCERY
Pay Cash Pay Less

LET VS SERVE YOU!

'SS

WE ARE STILL SELLING SEASONABLE GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES
Binder Twine, Binder Repairs, Cotton Sacking, and Knee Pads are now in season, and are Going at Reduced Prices at our store now. 
The Northwest Texas Fair will be held at Spur October 10th, 11th, 12th. We want you all to attend the fair and make our store 
your headquarterss. Tell your friends to meet you at our store during the fair.

S P U R  H A R D W A R E  & FURNITURE C O M P A N Y
“Spurns Oldest Store”
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Spur Public Schools 
Breaks All Records
Credit should be given where cre

dit is due. This old proverb may 
be properly applied to the people of 
Spur Independent School District to
gether with the Spur School Board. 
Credit is 'due. these people for the un
tiring support that they have given 
the schools of this city which has 
resulted in making for us our pres
ent school system.

The past two years have marked 
a vast change in this school system. 
Ho one ind^idual is responsible for 
this changei nor any particular one 
is entitled to all of the credit. The 
people of the district working to
gether as a whole with the executive 
heads have made this great change 
possible.

For any great achievement there 
are two necessities. First, there is 
needed an iniative power to intro
duce the new idea. Then, second, 
there is a need for ambitions and 
energetic people to carry this new 
idea out. We might call these two 
necessities the leader and the follow
ers. One of these without the other 
is ineffectual. The people of this 
district have proved themselves to be 
the motor power behind a conscienti
ous leader, and they have earnestly 
and successfully carried out the ideas 
that hâve been introduced through
out the past two years. They have 
been ambitious for the school, and 
with an ambitious leader, they have 
been rewarded. One needs only to 
examine the Spur school system as 
it now is to be convinced that the 
past two years have been the most 
momentous in the history of the 
school. Ambition after ambition 
has been realized.

Below is enumerated the changes 
in the schofl* system which have 
been accomplished through the years ' 
o f ’27. ’28 and ’28-’29. , j

First, in the Senior High School 
it was evident that pupils who were 
taking less than four subjects were 
unoccupied a great part of the time. 
For this reason, every student in 

•the Senior High School is now re
quired to take four subjects whether 
he needs them for graduation or not.

Second, along side of this, the 
passing grade was raised from 70 to 
75. This requires the studeiît to do 
a higher standard of work in order 
to complete his course. It also 
keeps him occupied more, both at

home and at school in order to j advanced pupils and the less advanc- 
make this higher grade. , ed pupils are now in their proper

Third, two years ago, the total 
number of credits for the school was 
14, whereas, at the end.pf this school 
year the total number will be 25 1-2. 
One half credit in commercial arith
metic, one in English IV. and one 
and one-half in agriculture have al
ready been added. This year, second 
year agriculture, third year Spanish, 
General Science, home economics 
and a commercial course including 
typewriting, bookkeeping and short 
hand have been added.

The advantages of this varied 
course of study are readily apparent. 
The student may now choose his

class. The strong are not held back 
because of weak pupils. On the oth
er hand, the weak are not ‘dragged 
along to keep up with the strong. 
An entire class is not held back be
cause 6 or 7 students Start to school 
late. They are placed where they 
can do their wprk. best when they 
enter.

Seventh, a new negro school ha.s 
produced ample room for the ne
groes. Two negro teachers have 
been added. Since the colored peo
ple are a part of our population and 
we deal with them in everyday life, 
we can make them much more desir-

course. Two years ago, there w as! able citizens by supplying their edu- 
one course of study for all students cational needs.
to . take. Some students are inter- j • Eighth, throughout the school 13 
ested in one thing, some' another, but j new teachers have been added. This 
under the old system, one and all j fact in itself, tells the story of the 
had to be interested in the same growth of .the school.
■thing. With the addition of the i Ninth, applications for transfers 
courses, a student may choose from . have increased from 11 to 201 which 
three fields, the field that he likes' means a considerable increase in 
best. There are now offered three I’ chool funds.
courses for graduation: A history I Tenth, the scholastic census shows
course, a Spanish course and a 
Science course. He must have 4 
years in the course that he chooses, 
in addition to the 4 years English 
two years mathematics, and 2 years 
in each of the other two courses 
that he did not choose. This gpves 
him an oportunity to concentrate on 
the one thing that he is most inter
ested in.

Fourth, a library has been built in 
the study hall, and a library system 
instituted. This relieves the loafing 
problem which was apparent under 
former conditions. It also facilitates 
the students problem of getting books 
because they are close to him when 
he needs them. ,

Fifth, a Junior High School has 
been organized in the place of the 
old ward school. General repair 
throughout the building including 
the placement of new oak fioors and. 
painting of the walls and ceilings 
has made it much more attractve 
and healthful. The main advantage

an increase of from 632 to 1325. This 
is a startling fact when its signifi
cance is realized. The number of 
scholastics of school age has doubled 
itself in the past two years.

Eleventh, the popularity and in
fluence of this school has spread un
til at the present time, there are 45 
school districts and 32 counties rep
resented here.

Twelfth, fire prevention has be
come a part of the regular course in 
the school curriculum. This means 
a three per cent key rate insurance 
reduction. Thrift is also being 
taught throughout the entire system.

Thirteenth, the actual test of 
what a school does for a student and 
of how it prepares him for his chos
en career comes when he enters col
lege or university. That students 
graduating from this high school are 
really prepared for college work has 
been verified by the reports coming 
from the different schools of the 
state on the students from this

Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllllllilllllllllll!lil!llll!l!lllinil!lllilll!IN ........Ill......

s All Your Way-
I  UNFORTUNATELY WE HAVE A HARD SEASON!! |
g  IT’S ONE TH AT WE MUST SHARE ALIKE IN DEALINGS! |
=  We are aw)ake to 'the fact that you must buy cheap, land at the ^  
S  same time get merchandise that will stand the test, and give you =  
=  returns or ¡you lose on your purchase investments for the season =

ONE SPECIAL GROUPE

Mens &<Yomgmens Sultsl
TO CLOSE AT

$14.95
1 Lot Boys Knee Pants

GOOD GRADE, AT

$1.50
Sweet Orr Corduroy Pants

GUARANTEED NOT TO SPLIT

=  Mens and Youngmens Oxfords
=  GOODYEAR WELTS, TAN AND BLACK, FOR« $5.00

the junior system is that students in  ̂ school. Thej  ̂ have all been very 
this school are now promoted by favorable, and the part of this school 
subjects instead of by grades. There preparing them for college work 
is no re^on why a student of this been highly commended,
age who fails in one subject should i Fourteenth^ a new school bus is 
be required to take all four over < now running which furnishes stu- 
again. He is now required to spend . dents a more comfortable cnoveyance 
another year only in the subject that to and from school, 
he failed. Fifteenth, the increase in enroll-

Sixth, a $45,000 ward, school has ment, the addition of these eleven 
just been completed. This extra new teachers, the remodeling of the 
room made possible high and low . entire junior high school, the im- 
divisions in each grade. The more provement made in the Spur high

easy way to make W ash

day P L A Y -D A Y !
Y " f r e e d o m !  You 

can have more time to do those 
things you like to do. . . . Because the 
new F edelco  Washer cleans clothes 
safely and quickly— just five minutes 
to the tubful!

I ' iPih'Sj ':>o«TAoi£ TÛftj I

S'*

Fedelco Washer and Ironer— ^Dixie 
Twin-Tubs Included— Ĵust $174.Î0.

. . .  the Ironing? It, too, can 
be done in less tim e than 
you can im agine . . . the 
Fedel CO Iron er tends to 
that. Y ou  bu t gu ide the 
clothes through the ironer 
and each piece is finished 
perfectly.

. . . every homemaker who 
wants to enjoy life’s pleas
ures should have this laun
dry equipment. . .  the Fed
elco W asher, Iron er and 
Dixie Tw in-Tubs (which 
are included), and the cost 
b b u t $174.50!

f Graaf us the privilege of showing you this 
'Hahor-saver'' at your earliest convenience.

$3.45
MENS DRESS HATS  

$2.45, 3.95, 4.95, 6.95, and 
Stetsons from $8.00 up

MENS COWBOY PANTS

89c and $1.29
NELLY DON FROCKS

FOR THE WOMEN AT

$1.95 an«! 2.95
=  MENS CAPS VERY CHEAP

$1.00 ap
LADIES KNIT UNION SUITS

KNEE EFFECTS

MENS BOOTS
IN JUSTIN AND KIRKÉNDALL. FROM

39c
Ladies Leather Comfort Shoes

ALSO IN STRAPS, AT

$12.95 “P $1.39
Clarks Embroidery Thread

8 SPOOLS FOR

25c
CLARKS O. N. T. THREAD, 7 for 25c =

W ORK STRAW  HATS
AT 19c, AND THHE 75c KIND FOR

¡1 Lot Boys Sailor Effect Pants
TO CLOSE AT

Mens'Work Shoes
$1.98 Í0 2.95

ALSO IN BOYS VERY CHEAP

$1.45
1 Lot of Boys Long Pants

WERE $2.50, TO CLOSE OUT AT

$1.48
y  Let us have your business on Good Merchandise at Prices that ^  
=  are Worthy your Attention. You know we sell the Better =  
=  Kind, and we will appreciate showing you through our stocks. =

I LOVE DMY GOODS COMPANY |
[ SPUR, TEXAS 1

school librai-y, the new school but, 
the two new schools, the addition of 
V. A. which demanded the necessary 
equipment, and the addition of home 
economics which also required equip 
ment, have each been an additional 
expense, a deficit of $15,000 which 
existed two years ago has been liqui
dated, and school opened this year 
with a balance on hand. The fi
nancial phase of the school has not 
been at a standstill. It has kept 
pace with the other improvements.

Sixteenth, the two offices, which 
formerly belonged to the superintend
ent and principal, have been divided 
and a third office made. The pur
pose of this was to arrange a place 
for cases of discipline to he handled. 
Heretofore, there could be no privacy 
in matters of discipline unless they 
were postponed until after school 
hours. With the new office, these 
cases may be corrected immediately 
and in privacy as they should be.

Seventeenth, monthly communitv 
programs are now a part of the reg
ular school activities. Through, these 
the patrons have the opportunity of 
observing the students perform. Since 
the programs are made up almost 
entirely of songs, readings, plays, 
and drills that the students learn at 
school, the patrons can observe what 
the school is doing for the student 
and how the student is spending his 
time at school. Appearing in public 
also creates self confidence and self 
reliance within the student. These 
also, are a means of building up a 
close relationship between the com
munity and the school.

Eighteenth, we have the assurance 
that this school will be placed on the 
all southern list of accredited schools 
by the first of the year or before. 
This means that the graduates of 
this school may enter any school in. 
he United States without taking en-

A PIONEER CITIZEN PASSES 
AWAY.

Mrs. Francis Jane Calcóte passed 
away Sunday morning to the world 
beyond. She was at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. M. Sizemore, 
near Elton, Texas.

Mother Calcóte was born December 
1st, 1854, in Lee county. Miss. She 
was next to the oldest child of the 
family of ten. Her father served 
through the Civil War with the 
Southern Army. After his return 

I home from the army,-he moved his
family to Grant Parish, La., whereI

' she grew to womanhood. "There she 
' was united to her iate husband, L. A. 
j Calcóte, Sr. Soon after their marri- 
; age they moved to St. Augustine, 

Texas. To this union were born 
eleven children, eight of whom are’ 
still living, six sons and-two daugh
ters.

! Mrs. Calcóte was united with the 
Methodist churCh in 1885. She had 
lived a devoted Christian life.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Dickens cemetery Monday .af
ternoon at six o’clock, Rev. Vaughn, 
pastor of the Methodist Church at 
Spur, conducted the services, assisted 
by W. B. Bennett of Spur. She left 
to mourn her death Messrs. B. E. 
Calcóte, T. R. Calcóte, L. A. Calcóte, 
Jr., D. C. Calcóte, W. R. Calcóte and 
H. Calcóte, Mrs. M. H. Simmons and 
Mrs. J. M. Sizemore.

It was sad indeed to see her pass 
I away by her children and friends.

We extend to the bereaved ones our 
greatest sympathy.

------- --------------------
Misses Jess and Bess Blackwell 

Lynn McGaughey, Elva Lee, and Mrs. 
Yoachum and Son, Billie Gordon, 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Yoach- 
um’s brother, Burnice Blackwell, at 
the Paddle Ranch last week.

1 trance examinations: in short, this
means that any university in the 

1 United States recognizes and gives 
due credit to the work of this school. 
Since there are only 72 schools in 
Texas on this ail Southern list of 
Accredited Schools, it is an honor 
for the Spur Schools to be placed on 
this exclusive list.

MONDAY & 
TUESDAY

NORMA SHEARER

“ THE LAST OF 
MRS. CHENEY”

ALL TALKING

One of the Best All 
Talking Pictures 

Ever Shown

MON. & TUES.

P A L A C E
THEATRE


